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hree Boys Killed In Train-Car Collision
)wls Trample 

7 urks, 41 to 0
SILVERTON COUPLE MARRIED 

FIFTY SEVEN YEARS AGO

NEWS BITS
Neighbonrg Newspapers

Ip To Department
f matter r,l the highway right- 
ray affecting the new route of 
iay 8fi near Bovina has been 

sd on t( the highway depart- 
W. according to the State Line 
it.rrr The right-of-way deeds 

I, been secured, and if they are 
r»?ublc. new $200,000 under- 

I-j will be started soon, eonnect- 
; Highway 86 to Highway 60 at 

Ihna

Plane Crark I'p
ti M Arbucklf. cracked-up his 

at the Dumas Airport last 
k. Th dory of the crack-up as 

in the Moore County News, 
d the a\ lator starting to land 

(plane When low to the ground 
[discovered a flock of sheep and 
> herder directly in his path. By 
: time he was too low to gain 

rrede enough to clear the phone 
t v The plane was badly dama- 
but the pilot unhurt.

fwk Searing Complrtion
The WPA city park and athletic 
!̂d IS nearly complete, says the 
utaque Post. Only finishing 

remain, and all the work 
Bl be fincshed by December 20 
|jar.uar.v 1st. at latest.

The Red Flag
for some lime the flag pole at 
fst Texas, has been bare of the 

êrican flag, says the Prairie, 
someone had an inspiraton.... 
now they are looking for the 
who hoisted the red flannel 

dfrwtar to the breeze.

Irs. F. B. A u stin
T- Elizabeth Austin, wife 

B, Austin, was born at Cla- 
TPuir, La on June 7. 1856. and 

away at her home in Sil- 
fton November 24. 1939, after 
Fee’ll s illne.ss. She was 83 years, 
Tiionths, and 17 days of age at 
t time of her death.
•cs Austin was a long time 
inber of the Methodist Church 

took an active part in all 
affairs until a short time 

r  her health prevented 
activity. Her memory will 
brightly in the hearts of all 

k> knew her.
Puneral services were held at 
^ethodist Church In Silverton, 

y, November 24, conducted 
e Rev. Frank Beauchamp. 

* body wras laid to rest in the 
Cemetery by the Sil- 

Undertaking Company. 
Austin is survived by her 

F. B. Austin, and one 
“ f. W. L. Wallace of Canyon, 
a number of other relatives, 

> a host of friends.

encyj

|0DI8 GtBGG FBOMOTBD

, Gregg, Silverton student, is 
^  promotion list recently is- 
“ 'J>y Major James D. Bender. 

Of MillUry Science- and 
' at John Tarleton C(41ege, 
oviUe. He was promoted to 

of sergeant in the Tar- « 0. T. c. unit
officers and non- 

In officers driU the
1 '̂ F  unit and exerciac the 

authority as regular army 
s of the same rank.

I,J  M a cedet officer or
|0 T »*«««• in t*»«I • ■ C. gives a young man un- 

P^rtunities to devdop the 
of leadership,” said Ma- 

tn making this an-

Owls Turn In B-st .Account 
Of Season

Scoring almost ;it will. Coach 
.Aullon Durham's Silveitim OwD. 
ran wild over the Turkey Turks in 
the last game of the sc;i-.:n ye-'er- 
day and rolled up 41 point while 
holding the Turk.s .scorel r -

The Owls got off to a bad start 
and a few minutes after the open
ing of the game a fumbled punt 
threw them back on their own two 
yard line. .After Uie kick which 
took them out of danger, the Owls 
had everything their own way for 
the rest of the gam-. In fact the 

'Turks were nevrr again within 
forty yards of the Owls goal line.

Everything clicked for Silverton. 
Ramplcy turned in the best game 
of his life and accounted for four 
of tha six touchdowns. He just 
wouldn’t be stopped Hank Brown 
tunied in his usual good game 
Hank is rated as one of the best 

. passers in this section, and in ad
dition to plenty of yardage run- 

I ning, he tossed th.' ball for many 
completed passes. Grady Martin, 
undoubtedly the best pass receiver 
Silverton has ever pfoduevri. was 

I on the receiving end of most of 
Brown's passes. In the eyes of this 
observer, Martin dropped only on, 
pass that was in his territory

Although Silverton has several 
touchdowns the best team in this 

I district, the District Champion is 
Estclline by virtue of a gam. for
feited to them by Silverton.

.Silverton Places Five Men On 
All-District Team

At the close of the game Coach 
Durham revealed tb; fact that 
five Silverton players were named 
on tbq all district first team. They 
were: Grady Martin, end; Johnny 
Quillen, tackle; O. C Rampley, 
halfb^k. Hank Brown, fullback; 

*and W. L. Perry, guard. All were’ 
unanimous choices of the district 

j coaches.
A complete account of th: game 

will be found in the next regular 
edition of this paper.

11.024 APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED

' Operators of more than eleven 
thousand Texas wheat farms have 

■ no fear of drought, pestilence or 
other disasters in 1940 because 

j they know they will harvest more 
, than five million bushels of wheat 
[ come what may.
' With nearly all applications for ' 
I 1040 all-risk wheat crop insurance , 
audited, E. R. Duke, state crop in- ' 
suranoe supervisor, reports 11,024 i 
applications accepted, insuring the | 
production of 5,423,852 bushels of 
wheat on 853,732 acres. Ternium 
payments on this insurance totaled : 
1,129,403 bushels, the ^uivalent | 
of $713,370 in cash, he said.

Nearly three Urns as many poli
ces were taken out this year as 
were signed last year, Duke said, 
with most policies covering 75 per 
cent of productoin, the maximunn I 
offered, but with a few covering; 
only 90 per cent.

With indemnity payments for 
1939 almost complete, Duke re
ports 3,393 claims have been paid, | 
toatling 1,020, 929 bushels or the i 
oash equivalent of $939^24. Last | 
year 9,691 policies were»in force, j

"The increased use of wheat 
crop insurance this year certainly 
proves its success,** Chsrles Thom
as, State Agricultural Conserva
tion Association committeeman 
from Pampa, declared, ‘ ’klany far
mers sst by and watched the op
erations of crop insurance last 
year, because th ^  weren’t sure il 
would work. And many of them 
regret their refusal to take out in
surance. The drought got them, 
but they wore among the first in 
line this year.”

Fifty so\'cn years ug'i. Novem
ber 23. 1882. young Mart Pott.r 
took Miss Demarris Poe to Pan on 
Biggs in San Saba. Texas, where 
they W£(re united in marriage. 
I.,ast week, on the President's 
Thanksgiving Day. they quietly 
celebrated the fact that they had 
b.ien married for sev;n years more 
than half a century.

In 1886, the Potter family, which 
had grown to four. .Allen and 
Ethmel (Mr.s. Bert Hawkins) hav
ing been added, moved to Floyd 
County, or rather, just across the 
line in Crosby County, n.ar the 
old Hank Smith Rock House. This 
house is still st.'inding and is use 
every day. Mr. Potter was county 
commissioner .at that time there, 
and the count.v scat was moved 
from Elstaeabo to Emma.

Th;y moved over to the north 
line of Floyd County where Mr. 
Potter served as deputy sheriff 
for five years, while working on 
the Old F Ranch. He then moved 
to Quitaquo where he bought the 
Jago general merchandise store, 
and where he served for seven 
years as postma.ster.

In 1916 Mr. Potter was elected 
county and state tax assessor, 
which caused his moye to the 
county seat. .After holding this of
fice for four years, he became de

puty sheriff under C. C. Garn.son 
for si.\ years At the same lime he 
served as city marshall of Silver- 
ton. He served the next two v-ars 
as D miKratie C.iunty Chairm.in. 
and from thei-e he spient six years 
as sch'jol ta.x as.sossor (what a bear 
for punishment this man Potter 
isl. .All :n all. h_ has had office in 
the courthouse for twenty years. 
For the past few years Mr. and 
Mrs. Potter have lived quietly at 
their home hero in north Silv.vton. 
Of cour.se. that • quiet" living does 
not keep them from taking care of 
a large y;ud. and trees, and M. C. 
still has his finger in .very elec
tion that comes along.

The Potters have many interest
ing and amusing incidents to re
late of pioneer days: The time he 
was holding an .lection in Floyd 
County, and the election board 
moved the polls to the Plains so 
they could watch the horses races 
. . . the fact that when Floyd 
County was organized, only one of 
the four commission:rs could sign 
his name. . . excitement at old 
Estacabo '.vhen all the prisoners 
broke jail and with most of them 
in for murder . . .  as to taxes— | 
they were low, but there were not 
delinquents . . . water from the 
Potter Camp was hauled for ten 
miles to dig the first well in 
Floydada.

AGGIE BRIEFS
Ev LOOE .MILLER 

Sevreta;,. Briscoe Co. Committee

Thir being Th.^nksgiving Week
■ bilit-‘.e t! .it vverv.ine Jiould 

-top and think of the many tl ings 
which '.vi' should be thankful (i-i 
Wi. th .American Pciiple. .M-m 
t. ’ ■ tv granted all tnti good 
;h:n- at life and neve; f-':

' : 1.0 .J: lii'wev when w-̂  slop 
■ d th.'ik 111 the hardshij ' th«- 

u*-«p|e .vhi' ire it w.i! .ind then 
e >mp..“ ■ 111 -- inditiiin with
t '̂oirs. ,.e ..tl! Iini rrany tliint ti 
bl t) kful till W.i:“ ie : lot wOi 
than lily weather and .••horl -Tops 
;o i.'- liv int und.r a diet.iUe lot 
'.vorsi ih.in living under the -Ami r- 
ic.in form of Government So let us 
all p ..nd think for a day at 
1; a.'t o! the many things vw have 
to be thankful foi.

.Application.' for pa.v are practi
cally .ill sigmxi and art being 
transmitlixl to the state office as 
last as they can be audited We 
hope to haw practically all the ap
plications audiU'd .ind out of this 
office at th;. end of this week. We 
hav e been advsi d at the state of- 
fie,-' that It will be about 6 weeks 
from the time they nccivc your 
applicatitm until we should receive 
our checks. .As about .50 per cent 
of the applications have been sent 
to the state office, vve should re- 
i-eive approxmately one-half of 
the paym nts for this county by 
the first of the year

We will begin chtniking wheat 
compliance within the next two 
weeks and with (he" coop.-ration 
of the farmers we hope to com
plete this work by the first of the 
year. Of course, if you have not 
s.eded your wheat and .should it 
come a rain and you could seed, 
we will come back and check your 
farm again. Therefore, there is 
no reason for farmers to becom. 
alarmed when vve start checking, 
and you have not. as yet, seeded 
your wheat.

Do not forget that D.ccmber 9. 
is the time set for voting on the 
-Marketing Quotas and remember 
there will be a series of educa
tional meetings held throughout 
the county during the week be
ginning December 4 and through 
the 8th. These meetings are not 
only for the discussions of Mar
keting Quotas but also to discuss 
the 1940 Soil Conervation Pro
gram which will be in efftct re- 
gardle.ss of the Marketing Quota 
vote.

Morgan Garvin, Clovis McC avock, and 
Aaron Frieze Killed at RaiIro«. J Crossing 

In South Plains

Three Silveiton boy.s were killnd at South 
Plain.s last nije:ht when their car .struck an east 
bound .special freig-ht train at ei.ght o ’clock. 
The dead are Morgan Garvin. Clovis McGa- 
vock and Aai-on Frieze, ( iarvin and McGa- 
vock were instantly killed, and F'rieze lived 
only a few minutes.

(.AA VFM.i: IS
WHO s WHO

Ml...' Gaynellc Dnuglii'. daugii’.e 
of Mr. and Mri R E Dougl. 
Silverton. who will receiv. h 
B.ichelor of .Ai t.' Dec;'-ee of W= e 
Tl State College in June. i-
mong those ,'tudent . ho will - 
listed in the 1939-1940 issue j( 
WHO'S WHO A.MONG STUDENTS 
IN .AMERIC.AN UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES The book will 
b«' relea.-Kd in January or Febru
ary

GAYNELLE DOUGLAS

HEY KIDS! WE’RE READY FOR YOUR 
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

WrtU welt, whet have wc-here? 
We Just got a letter from Qld 

Santa Clauaraltd he sen4 his pic
ture. taken Just as he was writing 
the letter. He addresses the letter 
to “ Every boy and girl that‘ reads 
the Briscoe County News” and 
that takes in lots of kiddies. He 
says in his k4ter:

“ Boys and girls, what are 
you going to do about your 
letters this y ;«r? You have 
Just a few more areeks in 
which to let me knew what 
you want for Christmas this 

I year . . . Now last year there

were several hundred Santa 
Claus letters printed in the 
Briscoe County News, and I 
read every one of .them. It’s 
just the easiest thing in the 
world for you to write your 
letter, and drop it in the post 
oflitfc. And the quicker you 
do it the better, for I'll have 
many m.my letters to read be
fore I start on my trip south 
from the North Pole . . . I'll 
be wtachlng the paper for 
your letters, and I'U be seeing 
you in a few waeks in Silver- 
ton.”—Santa Claus.

'Buck’ Russell 
Claimed By 

Death
J. B. (Buck) Russell. 64. died of 

' a heart attack at his ranch home 
j southwest of Quitaque, Monday 
i night.

Funeral services were held at 
; tha Quitaque School House Wed- 
I nesday afternoon.

Mr. Russell came to Briscoe 
County with Croswell and Day,

I owners of the Old F Ranch, and 
; worked a number of years there 
I as a cowboy. He was widely 
1 known for his interest and activi- 
j ties in ranchingi past predldent of ; 
i the First Noliooal Bank at Quita-  ̂
I que, and was a member of the 
I band board of directors at his 
I death.

He served for several years a s ' 
J a county commissioner of this 
‘ county and is as well -known here' 
I in Silverton as at Quitaqutv Many 
friends regret to hear of his death.

This publication is published 
through the cooperation of over 
500 .Am.rican universities and col
leges. It is the only means of na
tional recognization for graduates 
which is devoid of politics, fees, 
and dues. Several students from 
accredited colleges are selected 
each year, by an unprejudiced 
committee, for their bographies to 
appear in WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN .AMERIC.AN UNI- 
VERISITIES .AND COLLEGES. 
These books are placed in the 
hands of hundreds of companies 
and others who annually recruit 
outstanding students for employ
ment.

The purpose of WHO' SWHO is 
to serve as an incentive for stu
dents to get the most out of their 
college careers; as a mans of com
pensation to students for what 
they have already done; as a re
commendation to the business 
world; and as a standard measure
ment for students comparable to 
such agencies as Phi Beta Kappa 
and the Rhode.s Scholarship .A- 
ward.

Miss Douglas is a member of 
Gamma Phi Sorority, President of 
the Northwest Area Christian 
Council, and President of Randall 
Hall. She is chairman of the com
mittee of upperclassmen who plan 
the work the organization of orien
tation for Fres’hmen. Freshmen 
Fellowship. She was President of 
the Y. W. C. A. in '39 as well as 
Personality Queen. Sh is a mem
ber of the National Dramatic Fra
ternity, Alpha Psi Omega.

Miss IXiuglas graduated from 
Silverton High School in the class 
of 1936 with the Bal-four Award 
for being best All-it>und student.

OPER4TOR ADDED AT THE
KING BFJUmr SALON

______ Miss Grace Harvey of Clarcn-
■ don arrived the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oakley and, and took up her duties at King's 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter of j Beauty Salon. By the way, riad

their ad this week about how to 
get a permanent for a dollar.

Hollister visited in the A. M. All- 
red home the first of the week.

.APPROPRI.ATIOXS IN 
E.MERCr.XCT DROl'TH 

ARE.AS

The following telegram has been 
received by H. L. Williams, County 
.Agent, regarding drouth enu rgen- 
cy arcus and ha.> been informed 
that in the now existing drouth 

'counties of this Extension Servior 
District. Briscoe County has kueu 

(placd at tlie top of the list. The 
following t< iPferam is self explaaar 

1 tory;
'•Step' .are being taken to 

make available from exUt- 
, ing* ap iroprialions additionnl 
‘ funds VO meet needs in em- 

ergenc.v drouth areas in your 
state. It is anticipated local 
farm security and farm credit 

! crop and feed loan offices will 
handle application."
Charles Rogers. 7-year-old sou 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Roger* 
I was seriously ill Monday but i» 
jimprwlng now.

,4I'l r

Till- I ur «h;< h w as romplrtrlr 
drmcli'hrd. -truck the engine mt 
thn train ju-t behind the drvers. 
turned rnmplrtel> around. and 
l ame to r.’ st almost o' erti'T -d  a- 
eaiit't a port. The '-r -in , of the 
car was thrown eon 'letcl.v from 
its plaee. and was almost a hun
dred yards from the . rossing. The 
sheer force of the collision threw 
the boys against the steering 
whe.'I and windshield, causing 
their deaths.

T'n-y wt taking McGavock to 
Lf-: knt y where h has been em- 
pl-jvi d for some ; '-le, and had 
b - -Vine f'em Silverton per- 
h.ips tiver.t:- m.'v. ;es when the 
iccidenl - :curi>d which claimed 
t.heir l!' cs The tr. n was an east 
bound special frei t, and train
men refxjrt that th ooys evident
ly never saw the t. in at all. and 
probably n i-er re<. zed that an 
.iccident w about ; > occur.

It IS undoubted!'- the worst 
traffic accident in this section for 
years. .All boys were born and 
rai.'Od here and tW  whole ocm- 
munity is homfied. The boys 
were practically the same age. 
Morgan and .Aaron were 24 yean 
old and Clovis was 25.

•AH relative; have been notified 
of the trag.tly as we go to preaa. 
Mrs. Morgan Gaivin, who has 
been with her ':rother in Oakland. 
California f the past month, 
will arrive L. plane this after
noon.

No funeral a'rangements have 
been announced The bodies were 
brought to the Sil\ e, t 'n Undertak
ing Parlor to await lU.neral ser
vices.

REV. JOHN THORN'S IS 
TR.AXSFERRED TO 

LOl'ISI.AXA
Silverttm lost one of its finest 

families this week, when Rev. 
John Thorns, and family moved to 
•Athens, Louisiana. Rev. Thoms 
has had charge of the Presbyter-- 
ian church here for nearly four 
years, and in that time had widen
ed hi.s circle of friends until they 
included almost everyone in Bris
coe County.

Thorns is a native bom EnglisiK 
man. t.ilks with a distinct EngliHt 
accent, is past sixty years of age— 
yvt wa.s one of the broadest mind
ed and most progressive of citi
zens. He is conrtantly at work. Red 
Cross. Boy Scouting, social work, 
and yet he doe- it in a quiet, mat
ter-of-fact wa, that calls for no
th.-) nk.s.
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THE WEDNESDAY daily pap^Ts 
aell us of a ram that is taking place 
in West Texas . . . kinda like the 
wur in Europe . . . hard to locate 
1 think maybe so the report will 
be eonfirm.d though by Thursday 
niCht

ERED LEMONS HAS a new car 
And he almost overdid it He 
bouCht one so long that the back 
€s»d sticks out in th driveway of 
the garag Now he i:- planning to 
build a bigger garage

WHAT ARE YOC going to do 
about your subscription” There a 
only a little while until the dollar 
offer is off Needl - to say. all de- 
lutquent subscribe' - will b. re
moved from the m.iilmg list. I'm 
a tough baby, sr long as it dix.sn't 
take but a pair of sh.’ars and .1 

pencil . . -ind the-e delinqut r.t 
ribcr- ari my rial disf;

HATCH ANDERSON i.s g . n« t<. 
Edward' County to do ? little 
hunting Josephine is going to the 
A. and M.-Texas football gi ii'.v 
while he is hunting the di- irs

DON WALTON TERRY’ W 
Every time I turn >und I

PaiaceTheatre
SILVERTON. TEX.VS

Eveuing Shows Start at 7 P. .M. 
Saturday and Sunday Matinees

Friday & Saturday
Dt comber 1 and 2

THE JONES FA-iTTI.Y in

QUICK MILLIONS
COMEDY

SUN -  MON -  TUE
Dreember 3. 4. and 5

Each Dâ  /n I Die
starring - -

JAMES r.\i

Ĵ <̂ '»- T

Co

WED -  THUR
Decoml.er 6 and 7

Thunder Afloat
stalling -

WAIJ..\rE BERPr 
CHESTER MORRIS 
VIRGINIA GREY

COMEDY
Cuuiiiig Attract'on* 
“OoMen Boy” 
“ Stanley and
“ TTw Worn' o”

Rains Cam"”

hear of a new conquest by Terry 
the Great. ” I came, I saw, I con
quered!” And his latest conquset 
IS that of being appointed Sunday 

I School superintendent at the Pres- 
' byterian Church. Well he has a lot 
of reading to catch up on m.thinks 

' for the Bible is the only thing 
I haven't heard him expound upon. 
Of wurse ha may have been keep
ing It from me . . anyway, his 
speech of acceptance was a mas
terpiece and Lincoln's Gettysburg 
Address fell into the discard as a 
literary model, when Terry came 
forth with “ You bet Fact is, 1 was 
just getting ready to ask for the 
job." . . No wonder he can toot 
a horn.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner, Ma- 
I ble and Clarence Ray spent Sun- I day with Mr. and Mrs. J L. Wat- 
to-s.

Claude CroMing Newt MOTHER'S SONG

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Hill and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hill Sunday

Mrs Allison Burton of Floy- 
dadii sjH'nt last wiek with her bro
ther, Mr A A Boling and family

Mr. and Mrs A .A. Boling and 
famliy sptMit Sunday with Mrs. 
Boling's (jarents, Mr and Mrs 
Fulton Gregg

The Willing Workers met with 
Mrs. Clyde UghUry Tuesday. The 
folUiwing members were present; 
Mrs. Gabt' Garrison, Mrs. Jim 
Cai'hT, Mrs. Doe Garvin. Mrs. 
Albert Mallow, Mrs. G. W. Sea- 
ney, Mrs. R. B. Byrd. Mrs. Silas 
Ellis, Mrs. R L. Cart.r. Mrs. Don 
Garrison, and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, 
and four visitors: Mrs. W. L Wal
lace of Canyon, Mrs P. E. C. Cow
art. Mrs. Gordon Alexander and 
Mrs. Q. E. Brown. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Lightsey. 
Everyone i.' welcom..

The sweetest song in my memory 
My mother loved to sing.
•And when 1 hear the tender 

strains,
Di'ar thoughU of her it brings 
To old Concord we used to go. 
For worship, song and prayer, 
.And I always heard my motlier’s 

voice.
With others singing there. 
".Amazing Grace, how sweet the 

sound.
That saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost but now am found. 
Was blind, but now I see.”

victorious with scores of 17-S and 
4-8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McMurtry, 
Betty and Merle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyae McMurtry of Clovis, New 
Mexico went to Pampa Sunday for 
the funeral of Mr. McMurtry’s 
brother, Lawrence McMurtry, who 
died Saturday afternoon. He had 
been ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs Mart u 
Vigo Community vi,it2“ .’
home of their n ep h ew *  

Hyatt. Sunday '

Mr. and Mrs. E c  r 
and Lois Clivenia and Harold!

Mr. and Mrs. Mit Hale and son, 
Buddy of Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
came Friday night to visit in the 
parental, J. W. Hale, home until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
^sitcd in Amarillo SuSda,'̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Selj^ '

JU.ST T.ALKED TO George 
Weast. His folks live at Garden 
City, Kansas, just fifty miles from 
in.v old home town The only per
son in Garden City we both knew 
was Harold SwartU’y, who as a 
eomcidenee'' is on Uv jxilice force 
there.

Thosa that were he'd time gui-sts 
in the G W .St*aney home Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McCain and children, and Mr. J L. 

i Watters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
sjionl .Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gene Long and family

COMES IN THE .Aggie Briefs, 
cumpaseet by Looe, taken in short
hand by Kathryn, typed by Jose
phine. and supervisexi and OK'ed 
by EUiot. And the copy read. "The 
Anseriran people often take* it for 
granite . . granite, mind you I 
take it for granite that they take 
it for granted, that w will correct 
the Aggie Briefs.

I QUIT 1 DON'T know why I 
fjient this much time writing. Oh, 
no. I havem't quit as yet either, I 
just happened to think that Q E. 
Brown and 1 are on good (if pos
sible) terms again A short time 
ago Q. E. got to listening to the 
members of the SjMt and Whittle 
Club on Main Street, and they got 
him pretty sore at me. Next time 
he will take that Ime of talk with 
a grain of salt.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods and 
childien have gone to Dentim to 
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Woods and Mi', and 
Mrs. Amos Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindi'iiian of 
Whitfield called in the Silas Ellis 

, home Sunday.

Eunic-> McCain spent Saturday 
' night with Donaleta Seaney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W S.uncy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teeter and Mrs. 

I McDonald were bed time gui'sts in 
the Mother Shearer home Thurs- 

' day night.

Mr Leon Pharr formerly of this 
community is in the Lubbock hos
pital seriously ill.

Albert Mallow wont to Amarillo 
Monday.

Ah. sacred and more precious now 
•Seems that old song to me.
B cause with rcv'rrnce deep and 

true.
She sang it soulfully;
.And now. I'm sure on higher 

plane
Where saints immortal dwell.
She is singing with the Heavenly 

choir,
Th? songs she loved so w ill 
“ When we've been there U‘n 

thou.sand years 
Bright, shining as the sun.
We’ve no Lss days to sing God's 

praise !
Than when we first begun."

—Mrs. Flora Dicken.son

Arvol Hays and Vera J  
Canyon visited in the D h 
home Sunday.

$1.00 SPECIAL
On Permanents

Mrs. Don Garrison spent Mon- 
I day with Mrs. CarroU Garrison.

Mr. 1. F Shaffer spent the week 
end at home.

San Jacinto News

North Ward News
Thf North. Ward Club met with 

Mrs. Hugh SUidghill November 
29th. Mrs. Stodghill entertained 
the club m.imber .ind P ir fam
ilies with a turkey dinner. The 
women quilted the club quilt and 
visited and the men played 42. All 
the children unjoyed their part of 
the dinner when they came in 
from school at 2:30. There were 50 
prestnt. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh San
ders of Antelope were the visi
tors. .All reported a wonderful 
time and lots to eat. The club will 
not mi>et any more until the first 
Wednesday m January. Th meet
ing will be with Mr.* Haixlin. Since 
the club was organized 18 months 
ago there has been 58 quilts quilt
ed.

Mr. John Myers spvnt last week 
with his mother at Boyce City..

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ledbetter 
spent .Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Ervin MeJimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cope visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bry
ant at Wayside last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
visited their daughter, Mrs. L;roy| 
Saul Wednesday.

Miss Fern Murphy left Wednes
day noon for her honoti in Burleson 
to .sjx?nd the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bomar and 
Mrs. Dick Cowart transacted -bus- 
in.iss in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruitt and 
•ihildr.n, Cecil, Dutchy, and Hugh 
Zay, of Borger, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pictzsch,

; Mrs. O. T. Bundy, who has b"en Sunday afternoon.
i visiting her daughter and family ___
' in Dallas, returned home this 
' week.

In the games with Red Hill Fri
day afternoon San Jacinto was

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptOMt •! Distraas Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fra« Book Tails of HomoTraatmairt that 
Mast Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

M J e w e l  Beavtrs spent last 
•-•-•Ilk end with her si.stcr, Mr.- 
Euhi Cl r.'. ford at Friona.

Over one miUioo bottles of the WILL.^RD 
TKE.\TMKNT hsve been sohl for rebrf of i)inpt<ir:i' «if flintniMs arising from Stemach 
an<l DueOmal Ulcers due to Cicsst Acld- 
Pmt OlcsstlMi. SMir or Uptet Stomach 
Cassinoss. Msartbum, Sleeplosemsi. ate.. 
due to Cieass Acid. KoM on IS days' trliU! Ark for ••Mfillard's Mosugo'* stbich fuU- 
eziilaioa iluj ucatoiuu—tree—M

For Better Gift Selection:

Ask About Our
CHRISTMAS L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN 

COWART’S VARIETY STORE

For a short time only, we are offeriJ 
you a real bargain in genuine Sande* 
Permanents.
With any regular priced permanent, u, 

will give another of the same quality fo 
only one dollar, provided both are give 
at the same setting. Bring a friend or i 
ative and take advantage of these ti 
ials-it would be a swell gift:

Wood Drug Store

AND I’M GOING to Turk, y I . 
•re a REAI. L.imi If boy.- do 
their bt'V Uiev v.’ ill t : • T'.iit;i". 
20-8. And I hop. th' y d > t' . 
best. We ha\ - really ; l.nrfd a 
tc«an here th pi--=t fi '.\ 2 im< H;id 
you thoufciit ; "jt i l ' -V id = . 
home gam- ■• in t<»..

With Another European War in Full 
Blast anci an P^lection Year in the U. S. 
Approaching, You Need a Timely and 
Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper o f 
the Caliber of

Don’t Spread Yonr Cold Cough 
Get Rlentho-Mulsion

The Dallas
Morning News

“ Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
"The Dallas News is one of best newspapers in America. It is
free from sensationalism, its editorials are admirable in matter 
and expression, and its reports accurate.”

—From Autobigraphy With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone on one great wire service------ it has
TWO . . . the greatest in the world------Associated Press and

11

A coM couch seriou.sly endangers 
you, your family, and your luisincss 
associates. Ilinc.'s from colds and 
roughs causes more loss of time 
than all other di.seases combined.

If you have a cough due to a co!d, 
got Menlho-.tlul.sion, the gunrati- 
teed medicine, today. If Mentho- 
Mulsion fails to-stop yo*ir coughim , 
immediately and get you entirely 
over your cold cough quicker than 
any medicine you ever tried, a;,k 
for your money back.

Mentho-Mulsion is more than an
ordinary medicine. It contains vita- 
jmins A and 1) to build your cold
resistance, and seven soothing, 

, licaling oils and unguents, includ

ing highest grade beechwood creo
sote for penetration. Genuine Cal
ifornia (ig syruji gives Menlho- 
Miilsion a taste the whole family 
will like. Il clings to the mem
branes so its soothing, healing in- 
creflients act faster, better. .An 
Ohio minister recently said from 
his pulpit:

“ .Attendance at church is neces- 
.sary for human welfare, but don’t 
endanger the congregation with a 
cold cough when Mentho-Mulsion is 
so inexpensive and easy to obtain.”

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
your neighbors and guaranteed by 
leading druggists everywhere.-adv.

Rc^gular |2.00 permanents, 2 for $3.00 
Kej^ular $3.00 permanents, 2 for $4.00 
RejAilar $4.50 i)ermanents, 2 for $5.50 
Rej^ular $5.00 permanents, 2 for $6.00 
Re>?ular $7.50 permanents, 2 for $8.J
We have added another operator, Mis 

Grace Harvey, o f  Clarendon.
All permanents are given on our 

heat controlled Sanders Machine-thela-l 
test model o u t . . . There is as much dif-j 
ference in this machine and the olderl 
tvpe as between a Model T and a new| 
V-8.

nefl

King s Beauty Salon
Dorothy Blocker Grace Harveyl

United Press. It also has the groat w'ire f;ature service of North 
American Newspaper Alliance (N.AN.A). Most newspapers
would be content with these------but NOT Th; News, which also
maintains ts cxclu.sively-own bureaus in Washington, Austin, 
Eii.st, West and Central Texas . . .  to say nothing of more than
200 local correspondents scattered ovrr the Southwest . . . and
the largest local staff of editor'., riporters, artists and feature 
writers of any newspaper in Texa..:.

In the BIG SUNDAY NEWS you ^et:
A Rotogravnre Picture Section, “THIS W EEK." 

f'olorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 

ill full e-Dlers, alv> T'.i" Airerican I ir.lituto of 
"' b'i

CLIP THIS C'Ol PON AND .M.AIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen ;

Herewith my remittance $--------------------- to cover subscription

to The Dallas N ew s________________ months by mail.

Name __________ ________________________________________________

Post O ffice _________________________ ______________ .

R. F. D . ------------------------------S tate____________ _______________
Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year $9.00; 
six months, $5.00; three months, $2.50; one month 85c. These 
prices effective only in Texas.

o w .

5 to 8 minutes "isn’ t much”  
uiiltiss your cold engine is 
striJiiing to start up without 
prompt lubrication. And less 
than a dozen cold starts a 
day can threaten an hour's 
lubrication delay. In the course 
o f the V,’ inter that could ex
ceed yu hours!.

Let’s not just hope that 90 
hours or even half that won’t 
hurt. Avoid the worst chance 
o f tliis harm. . .  change today 
to OIL-PL.ATING. Your engine

becomes OIL-PLATED as you 
d riv e  from  Your Mileage 
M erchant’s Conoco station 
with a fill o f his Conoco Genn 
Processed oil—patented. Tte 
rare man-made substance in 
this Germ Prcxressad oil ef
fects a close bond between 
oil a n d ’ engine parts. OIL
PLATING can’t all drain down 
every time the car stands, and 
therefore OIL-PLATING isnt 
waiting to be restored "from 
scratch”  every time you start 
up. In advance of any on
flow, OIL-PLATING is there. 
. . .  Lets the starter turn ea^» 
the engine turn fast, and you m 
safely away. The only wait is 
a good long one before you 
add another quart of Germ 
Processed oil. OIL-PLAlE to* 
day. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED Oil
%  from Your Mileage Kerdiant

DOUG NORTHCUTT,’ -ertoii
I ..1 ' I
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rTMercer. Mary Deo Mercer

a Nora Mae Thompson were v i- 
[ in Plaim lev Saturday.

lu  Vanibell ClHik of Lumesa 
W m s  >n the Farm S«,-urity 
k  and is stayins m the homo 
[ J  and Mrs. Tim Mimre.

I- Jeff Burson of Plainviow 
her daughter, Mrs. Shel- 

f  Haynes here
B and Mrs. A G. Tadlock, Sr. 
I Mdav for Tipton, Oklahoma 
[ i n  extended visit with their
[and family

,C. Botnar, and J C. Turner 
, in Floydada on business

IIIIIIIIIHMI
the winter with his daughter Miss ’ 
Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel and 
KrandduughtiT Kathryn Daniel, 

j spe nt .Sunday in Floydada us the 
guests of tlviir son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Crow and 
I Mr. Carl Crow left Wednesday for ' 
I Temple, Oklahoma to visit rela
tives. Carl went from there to 

! MuskogiH-, Oklahoma where he is 
receiving treatment at the Vetor- 

I ans' Ifospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dickerson 
spent the wotk emd in Canyon 

' and Amarillo visiting relatives ' 
and friends.

and Mrs. B P Harrison j Dr. and Mrs. Wells McClendon j 
Thursday with their son and sons Billy and Keith from' 

[family near Kress. | Childress spent Saturday night
___  , and Sunday here as the gueets of '

I p. Harrison and . M. Camp- 
lw«« in Tulia Friday mom-

the Tom Bomar family and Mrs. 
Frieze’s family.

____  I Mrs. Donald Alexander and lit- |
J Askey left Saturday for tie son Jimmy Ross left Sunday' 

torque. New Mex. to spend to spend Thanksgiving with her ^

ir $3.00 
ir $4.00 
ir $5.50
ir $6.00
>r $8.50
:or, Miss]

our nev 
e-the la-1 
luch dif 
he older! 
(1 a new!
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CONGRATULATIONS, BOYS!

We’re just j?oing to take a chance that 
te’re rig:ht and congratulate you for 
[our win over Turkey . . .  We knew you 
ould do it.
lAnd now that football season is over 
jet’s everyone bi-ush up on their bowling 
drop in today.

Dee’s Bowling Alley

jparenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mor
ton of Goree.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
! and Dan had as their guests Sun
day, Mrs. Flora Dickenson, Mrs.
V. R. Bomar and Mrs. Pearl B 
Simpson, Miss Patricia Bomar

: and Mr. Dave Brooks.

/ Buster Dickerson and Juke Hill 
of Floydada were visiting friends 
and relatiN-es here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Poiter and 
family of Canyon visited in the
W. H. Crow home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McMurtry 
and family attended the funeral 
of his brother, Lawrence McMur
try in Pampa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fusion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowart were guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mi-s 
Jeff Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Wallace of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs Goree' 
Applewhite and Mr.s. Kate Price 
of Plainview attended the funeral 
of Mrs. F. M. Austin last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Head and 
daughter Annette; Mrs. Alene 
Fret'man of P'ort Worth are spend- ' 
ing the Thanksgiving Holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Brown and family.

____ I
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Lewis and i 

daughter Joan of Gainesville are 
spending the Thanksgiving Holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bo- ; 
mar and family. Mrs. Lewis is 

i Mrs. Bomar's sister.

Mrs. Claude Smithee of Los j 
, Angeles, California arrived Mon- i 
• day evening to spend the holidays 
liere visiting with relatives and I  
friends.

Harley Redin, who is attending j 
school at Denton, is expected t o , 
spend Thanksgiving holidays with 
home folks.

Mrs. Thurman Graham and the , 
.Misses Opal Cross and Lola Gra
ham, spent Saturday n Lubbock. '

Misses F rn .Murphy and Anna 
Lee Anderson spent the week end 
in Lubbock.

j Ronald Anderson from Welllng- 
, ton was hotnu over the week end.

Don Terry, Band Instructor, left 
' Wedne.sday for Abilene to spend 
I the Thanksgiving holidays with 
' home folks.

Mr. and Mrs T R Whitrside 
left Wednesday evening for Eruth 

' County to spend the holidays,

; Mr. and Mr.s W. L Wallace left 
Wednesday for their home in Can
yon.

N U M B E R
P L E A S E . . .

Buy 12 pairs of l^ollins, the 
lu ll pair is F'FiEE.

St?

R o l l in s
H 0 .SIERY 

C lu b

Silverton Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. George Weast and j Bomar is spending the Thanks- 
June and Lucile are spending the j giving Holidays hore visiting re- 
holidays with friends in Quemado. I lativcs and frien<ta.
New Mexico. 1 ____

------  , ! Clyde Hutsell drove to Plain-
Miss Roxie Lawler of G ood-, view Monday afternoon for his 

night, r.iece of Mr and Mrs Tom son Riddell, wlio is attending tiie

WayUtiid College. He M 
the Tlurnksgiving holiitega 
with tus parents, luid va 
relatives and friends.

Ml and Mrs Don Cturruvo, 
Mr Vernon Garrison wane PI 
view vuitorM FTiday,

COLD WEATHER MEANS 
TIME ON YOUR HANDS - -

Rij?ht now while you are not awfully 
busy would be an ideal time to have your 
car or truck overhauled.

W e’d like for you to investij^ate. our 
work-and our prices. W’e K’uarantee our 
work-and we know that we can save you 
money.

“ W’̂ e W'̂ ill Save You Money Try us”
BOMAR’S ONE-STOP SERVICE

Raymond Bomar, prop.

M A K E  T H IS

CHRISTMAf
MERRIER
a  a  a
m

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texaa

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. NichoU, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. U. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. .'Vlitrhell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. .Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

C. D. Wofford. D. D. S.
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

Delia C. Hall, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing 

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological I.aboratory 

School of Nursing

lon’t Miss These Firestone Vahies

Photograph Sale
Lowest Prices We Have Ever 

Made On

FINE PHOTOS
Here Is Only A Few O f Our Specials! 

STAMPS, 60c per dozen value
Now only 55c

POST CARDS, W’ere $1.50 per dozen 
N owonlv $1.25

ALL FOLDERS
Reduced per dozen 25c to 50c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ETCHINGS, 5 7 glass frame.

Were $1.50-sale price $1.30
EXTRA NICE

ETCHINGS, 8 x 1 0  glass frame
Were $2.25-now only $1.85

We Have A Line Of , 
Majestic Gold And Silver Frames

Come in early and have sittings and see 
proofs . . .  make small down payment.. . 
get the pictures later!

THE DALLAS
QUICK SERVICE STUDIO

TULIA. TEXAS

. . .  f n f e  

semethiHf eU ciricM

Electrical gifts are g if t s  
that everyone it g iad  f»  
give and receive. CftacR  
this list for the most praefb- 
cal gifts you'll find 
where.

□  Wattle Irons
□  I.LS. Lomps
□  Rodies
□  Percolators '
□  Toasters ^
□  Vocuom C leoeers • i
□  Clocks »'
□  Rosors
□  Roosters
□  Heoting Pods -
□  WestingboMte Roegee
□  WestinghoMse 

Retriqerotors

Visit our office end mala four 
selections early. For the cocwww- 
ience of our customers, wty 
apjlltiance may be bought an 
cur*ccnvericnt terms.

Texas-New Mexico
V iU iits i CikmfMmf j
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POrriFIC SAFETY TREAD G IVES
jNg n o n - s k i d  m i l e a g e

I-DIPFEO cord  b o d y  g i v e s  
ptection a g a in s t  b l o w o u t s

.SIZE

1440-450-21
^75-500-19
450-500-20
525-550-17
525-550-18
600-16
625-650-16

LIST PRICE WITH 
OLD TIRE

LIFETIME
32 X 6 10-Ply
Convoy Truck Tire

^ ^ ^ O n l y  — $31.80

f ■ ':r
,'r-

\

Distributor

Motor
SILVERTON

'ORRISON’S g u l f  s t a t i o n
Quitaque, Texas
0. y ;  SIMPSON “
Quitaque, Texas

ELLIS TEXACO SElQflCE^STATION 
Silverton, ftex^s  ̂ t

ROCiC CREEK SERVICE STATION 
Eight Miles West Silvj^rton

n » T u l l  Implement Company - - - For Tractot Tin

FLOUR, Carnation, every sack guaranteed
24 lb. sack _ _ ________  79c ___ _
48 lb. sack _____  _____ $1.50

PEACHES, Gold Bar, No. 2 i : .cans, per ca n _____  15c
SPINACH, No. 2 can, good quality, 3 cans _ . _____ 23c
TOMATO JUICE, 13’ ounce can, 3 cans 21c
PEANUT BUTTER, Supreme, ’ gallon 49c
COFFEE, high grade Peaberry, 3 lb. can _  _  59c
BIG “ M” , Early June Peas, per can lOe
GRAPE JUICE, Nelson, pint 15c; quart 28c
BRIMFUL, Golden Table Syrup, gallon ___  59c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Heart’s Delight, per can - 5c 
PORK & BEANS, a real value, 1 lb. can 5c
MARSHMALLOWS, fresh fluffy vanilla^  l]b/ ^

QUALITY MEATS - - - HOMEk’^fLLED"'‘L -
STEAK, ehoict?; round, per lb,  ___ i - .   25cf
LOxit 21 E z o r  T-BO»^E, ]>er lu. _ ____ w^".i9c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pel lb. iftSc

Just Received-A Complete LineOf Fniit ■'■ ii' .i.'
Calcs Ingredients

FREE DELIVERY SERVICF "  
PAY CASH - - - AND BANK THE blFFEREI

L. h

Farmers
i v SILVERTON, TEXAS

1 '
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idew with our prtnttnc 
iafex.—Briaose Countr NewN Joh 
fainting Dci»wrt«ncnt

Dr. S. T. COOPER
Chiropractor 

O ffices in Home of 
Mrs. M. P. Stone 
Silverton, Texas

M.ltWKKS - - Fl.OWBRS

Thrrr'i no brttrr alft for 
»n> occ»»ion than flowers.

B.^K B A K .\ 'S  
K L tm K K  SH O P

Barbara Hahn

BULK APPLES 
(Cooking or Eating)

A])v»les are jroinj»- to raise in price. We 
still have plenty of them yet at real low 
prices.

(^ur feed prices are low, and for that 
reason we must sell for strictly cash.

We are askiny: for ycnir cream business. 
We i>ay highest possible prices and in 
('ASH  if you wish. Briny: your next 
cream here.

FORCE’S FEED and SEED STORE 
AND SWISHER CREAMERY

P. B. Force Fddie Cox

Odls OretS o t  SlhrcHon h u  en
tered the purple gtovee boxing 

' tournament which ctarts at Tar- 
I leton College thi* week Gregg. 
' who weighs 145, u in the welter 
weight division

Starting a few jwars ago, thi* 
Uiumament has since become one 
of the recognized athletic events of 
the year. M  the present thirty- 
eight contestants have entered the 
match»*s Ttie winners will prob
ably repres.’nt the college in the 
golden glove climinatiorLs to be 
held later Kvery weight from fly
weight to heavy weight is repiv- 
sented

adminiatrator of the estate of

N O T IC E  O F  S H E R IF F 'S  S.\LE 
O F  BF.\I. F ST.\TE

By virtue ot an Order of Sale 
is,sued out of the Honorable 68th 
Judicial District Court of Texas 
in and for Dallas County, on the 
20th day of Novimber, 1939, in 
the case of Home Own^s' Loan 
Corporation versus T. C Bomar, 
Nannie Bomar, R B. Burleson, 
Ruth Burleson, Noel T. I..andcrs, 
Fannie Landers, Lorcnc E Lan
ders, John Pierce Bruns, guardian 
of the estate of Marv P. Bruns, and

Louise McNally Bruns. Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Thr. Texas 
Company, Dorsey Bak«'r, and Will- 
son and Son I.umbi'r Ciwnpany are 
defendants. No. 43330-C. and to 
me, as Sheriff, direi-tc<l and de
livered, I have levirxl ut>on this 
22nd day of Novembi'r, A D., 1939 
and will brlwixm the hours of ten 
o’clock A. M and four o'clock. P 
M., on the first Tuesday in Jan
uary, A D. 1940, it bi'ing the 
2nd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Briscoe 
County, Texas, in tlie City of Sil- 
vorton, proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highe.-t bidd r, for 
cash in hand, all the jight. title 
and interest which T C. Bomar, 
Nannie Bomar, R B Burleson, 
Noel T. Ln.aders, Fannie I.iinders. 
Dorsey Balter, Willson and Son 
Lumber Company. th, Texas 
Compan.v and Phillijw Petroleum 
Company, had on the 27th day of 
February, A. D., 1934, or at any 
time thereafter, or in and to the 
following describ«‘d propt-rty to- 
wit:

A tract or piircel of land, 
lying and being situated in 
Briscoe County, Texas; b«‘-

ginning at a point eighty (80) 
feet due North of tbe N. W 
Corner of Block Number Se
ven (7) in the town of Sil- 
vorton, Ttjcns, thence North 
three- hundred thirteen (313) 
feet; thence West fifty (50) 
f«t't; thence South three hun
dred (313) feet, thence East 
Fifty (.50) feet to th»- place of 
bt-ginning

Said property b.|ing l»‘vu>d on as the 
propi-rty of s<iid above iiamt*d per- 
.sons, and will b«* sold to satisfy ,i 
judgment amounting to $2,789.65 a- 
gainst T C. Bomar, Nannie Bomar, 
R B Burleson. Noel T Uindcrs, 
Fannie Landers, Dorsey Baker. 
Willson and Son Lumber t'ompany. 
The Tixas Company and Phillip.  ̂
Petroleum Company, together with 
interest at the rate of 5̂ 1 iH'r 
annum from the 6th day of (X-tober, 
1939. in favor of HOME OWNERS 
1.0AN CORPORATION, and costs 
of court and the further costs of 
ex.cuting this writ;

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 
27th day of November, A D., 1939 

N R HONKA. Sheriff 
Briscoe County. Texas 

(First published in the Bri.scoc 
County News, Nov. 30. 19.39) 3t

G«t Your Tractor Cleaned, R,p,j 
and Ralattarad for ... H A L f  p|n|
•  You aron’t uaing your tractor ao much richr ’

' apara it for n fow days. Wa ara not so busy either* *"**
you a complata, first-class paint job. includin. Vk'**‘ 
and ralattaring. for HALF PRICE •U|h ,Chance, .re -

repsiri,^ I**' 
‘ t in shsp,

for both of ui. Qur .hjT*  
•quipped, our 
••port workmen. W. 
work to suit y o u _ J ; " '  
gat the lowest rates K, 
•ndw .wil|.rr.n,eu:r^
deliver your trector ify^ j

OFFER G O O D  DURING WINTER

Tull Im plem ent C(
Silverton Telephone 3fl foil*

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
SILVERTON’S PRESENT

Low Fire Insurance Rates
Curtis King

C h a n g e
NOW!

/

Wint,;r Mobiloil protects your motor oa cold starts because 
it tk>«'S frctly in coldest weather . . . quickly reaching vital, 
moving parti.

Summer oil -.ht.-ild not lie used in cold weather because it 
becorici sluggish and will not reach moving parts quickly 
on cold ctart.s.

Stay ,»n tlic safe side of winter by letting us drain and refill 
>our crankcase w'lth t!ur correct grade of winter Mobiloil, 
now!

Magnolia Service Station

Jaurice Foust
_______B

Appreciate 
Their CloRiet Dry 

Cleaned WiOi
CLEARTONE

(k)od for 
Garments

Phone 100-

City Tailors
Phone No. 100

/>z-

Holiday Pemanents

m
How often we see want-ads similar to 

the above. More and more women are 
findinjr that they save labor, time and 
expense by dong their laundry- here.

Try our pei*sonal, courteous service.

Silverton se%  Laundry
Roy O’Hair

Hail you I'vi-r stopped to think 
that there are only three more 
weeks now until Christmas ie here.

It's lime now’ for you to get your 
f'hri*lma<- permanent. By getling 
an appointment now. before the 
la.sl minute rush, you ran be as
sured of a mnrh more “comfort
able” time.

PHONE 52

$1.05
ICE BOX SETS O

3 p ieces__________________

PEGGY’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PANHANDLE
PRODUCTS

Well, w inter seems to be 
with us— and with a prom
ise of really lold weather 
on the way.

How does the ear perform? 
Start hard? Shift hard? En
gine noisy?

Panhandle produets are 
made for thts very climate 
. . . You can Irwsen winter 
driving troubles if you 
sw itch to Panhandle.

Illow DIO HAllOWI'enI 
OPlGiNATE? f

Wholesale and 
Retail

Keith Pearce

IN  ANCIENT time*, H.'k., 
* the Vigil cf Sam.n, tin  ̂
death, fell tr. the thuly.finu 
tober. On thi* night SaiM 
supposed to call together 
condemned duruig 'Jw pailj, 
assign them to the bodni i 
mals. It was a time of l 
apprehension and the pi|_ 
hideous masks and l;(ht(dl 
to keep away the ghosts aidi 
which were supposed to vtt 
earth freely on thi* night 
advent of Chrutiarnty. it 1 
the Vigil of All Saints day i 
It* bogey meaning but tin l 
of celebrating the night a I 
cabre manner still pen 4g ] 

t  Western Newfpspervii

APRICOTS, Heavv Syrup 
No. 2 V2 cans, 2 f o r ____ 25c

LIMA BEANS, frech. 
No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c

SUBSCRIBE
now for the 

Briscoe County News
Bringfing You* At Least Eight Pages Every Week of 

LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL NEWS

\
CHEESE, full cream

2 lbs. b o x _____________ • - 4 S I C

HONEY, Burleson, 5 lbs. 60c
10 lbs-------------------------------- s p l .U I )

OATS, Crystal Wedding _
3 lb .------------------------------------ 4 ^ c

pj

JERSEY BRAN FLAKES g; 1 | IC
COFFEE, Schilling

lib ---------25c, 2 lbs_________4 S fC
DATES

DREFT
Large b o s ---------------------------l l i C
. ' ...... _____

OXYDOL f
Large box------ --------------------------W v

Store No. ^

Per Year f.4Rn ()]

:*.vv[s

Subscribe Here For Your 
DAILY PAPER

AMARILLO GLOBE NEWS - - -
Daily and Sunday, only_________________

FORT WOR’TH STAR TELEGRAM - - - ^ ,
Daily and Sunday,_______________________ 2?!
Daily without Sim day____________________

DALLAS MORNING NEWS - - -
Daily and Suhday,_____________________ __

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS or TIMES 
Daily aikd Suhday__________________ _____

NOTK'e

fARl) OF

Add Only 50c For Combination Offer
WlthtiM
SRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

NOTE: The Briscoe County News is the only - 
Authorized to Make Y ou this Combination Offer^

NO

Js0 Z.-

% z


